IEEE PES
1ST GENERAL MEETING

SIGN IN HERE: tinyurl.com/PES-SignIn
Presenting IEEE Power and Energy Society (PES)

A worldwide, professional technical society for engineers in power & energy.

- Projects
- Socials
- Networking Events
- Volunteering Events
- IEEE PES Austin Branch Visits
- Facility Tours
2018-2019 Officers
President

Name: Landon Fox
Classification: Senior
Hobbies: Climbing, Settling the vast and abundant lands of Catan, Socializing cats, Guitar Hero
Official Title: 🐾
Vice President / Corporate Chair

Name: Nitya Nandagopal
Classification: Sophomore
Hobbies: Reading, Singing Out of Tune, Napping
Official Title: Cow Whisperer

Interested in helping with Corporate Affairs?
Come talk to us after this meeting in EER 0.820.
Name: Kate Kauffman
Classification: Sophomore
Hobbies: Running, Learning Languages
Favorite Quote: “1.21 gigawatts! 1.21 gigawatts. Great Scott!”

Interested in helping with Corporate Affairs? Come talk to us after this meeting in EER 0.820.
Publicity Chair

Name: Jared Vochoska
Classification: Sophomore
Hobbies: Basketball, Wakeboarding
Official Title: J$
Project Manager

Name: Filipe Rubinstein
Classification: Junior
Hobbies: Cooking, Tennis, Reading, Spicy Connoisseur
Official Title: Nicolas Cage
Interim Treasurer

Name: Julia Conger
Classification: Master’s (Integrated BS/MS)
Hobbies: Yoga, Swimming, Hiking, Guitar & Piano, Reading, Karaoke, Tap dancing etc. (basically everything but running)
Official Title: Kid-needs-replacement-in-chief

Interested in becoming the new treasurer? Come talk to us after this meeting in EER 0.820.
IEEE Smart Village and Officer Position
Officer space open!

- Seriously, come talk to us if you’re interested in being involved.
Projects
Projects Meeting Times

If you are interested in working on projects please fill out the following form!

Project meeting times will be announced within the next 7 days on Slack and will be based off of responses to the form.

LINK: tinyurl.com/pesproj

(QR Code Leads to Form)
Free IEEE PES Membership

Visit www.ieee.org/join

Select "Join as Student" and create your IEEE Account

After creating your IEEE Account, continue through the membership application and proceed to the "Do you want to add any memberships and subscriptions?" on the same page.

Select Power & Energy Society membership and "add selected item."

Click "Proceed to Checkout"

At the Shopping Cart, enter **PES18STUNW** in the promotion code box in the Cart and click "Apply."
Want Up To Date Announcements? Join Our Slack!

utpes.slack.com
Upcoming Events

**Austin Drive Electric Day** - September 15th, 10am - 2pm
-Come check out EVs big and small! [signup for rides on Slack!]

**IEEE PES 2nd General Meeting** - September 26, 7pm ECJ 1.204
-Free food...so technically, FREE ENERGY!

**ERCOT College Day** - September 28, 9am - 3pm at ERCOT Campus
-RSVP with your resume by September 21 and send any questions to EDPReach@ercot.com
Want that fresh young money?

FreshPrints is putting on a $5,000 scholarship for students. Apply here:

tinyurl.com/FreshYoungMoney
What’s the deal with 2018?

- Professor Fireside Chats
- PESentations!
- Tech Talks
- Socials
Officer Support

Stop by the office during official Office Hours which will be posted to the Slack by the next meeting! Have some snacks, look at the projects coming along, and talk with us about how life be, ya know.

Also, check out the student ombuds website for resources about life at UT @
https://ombuds.utexas.edu/student
Final Remarks

Sign In: tinyurl.com/PES-SignIn
Projects: tinyurl.com/pesproj
Money: tinyurl.com/FreshYoungMoney
Slack: utpes.slack.com

Welcome to PES 2018! NEXT MEETING 9/26 7pm HERE

Shameless plug to come talk to us again for officer positions now or at 8pm in EER 0.820